
WiIkesBarre.
IThe Tribun has opened a branch of-

fice at No. 29, I.aning building. Publ.a
Scjuare. Wllkes-Barr- e. It Is the purpose
of the publishers to Issxie a newspaper a
valuable to '.he general pub.lc as the met-
ropolitan dallies, aim deliver It to the peo-

ple throushout northeasten Pen lvan'
from three to five hours earlier than the
Philadelphia and New York paper can
reach them.

IS FISHER INNOCENT?

Tho Confessions of Ucndrlcks and o

Kearney Deal.
In the early days of the arrest of

the iHarney Kclok murderer. Kearney,
llendrh'ks. KoMiison and Fisher, the
prosecution "believed that they would
have a hard Urn to convict the men
of Mie murder. Tlu-- believed that the
best way to get a sure case was to Bet
Kearney to confess, which, on being
sounded oh the subject, he asreed to do.

An agreement was drawn tip between
the prosecution and the defense, to the
effect that If Kearney's statement was
not satisfactory to the commonwealth
It should not be used apainst him In
court. This was agreed to and Kear-
ney made his statements, ImpHcatinff
himself to some extent in the matter,
tout it was not satisfactory to the
commonwealth. Kearney's father
heard of the plan and icame to ithe Jail
and threatened to disown his eon If he

squealed." Kearney then refused to
confess in full, and the deal was de-

clared off. ;

This affair came to the ears of Hen-
dricks and lltobinaon.and they have
beert afraid of Kearney ever since. So,

after Hendricks was sentenced to
twenty years In fhepcnlttnelary for his
Share of the crime, he save an open
and voluntary statement of the whole
affair. Hendricks acknowledged that
be was one of the prime movers in the
crime, and that it was he that went
to Harney Helck's house and lured him
away, aiid accompanied him to the
place of the 'tragedy. He said that
Fisher was Innocent, and was, In no
Shape or form connected with the mur-
der, and that Ms alibi was truthful
nnd correct. Hendricks claimed that
he never knew Fisher and that he never
met him until be was arrested.

Robinson, before he nvas taken to the
penltentlnry, also made a number of
statements, nnd as shown on. the wit-
ness stand at the time of his trial, said
that Fisher was in no way connected
with the killing of Rek-k- , and that he
never kne-- Fisher until he met him
at the county jail. Robinson made this
statement because he feared that
Kearney was going to tell the whole
story and squeal when placed on the
dtand. Robinson was satisfied that he
would get in the neighborhood cf
twenty years If he would plead guilty
In the second degree. It Is not known
whether or not these statements will
be used In favor of Fisher at his trial,
but they probably will.

ASIIEK LAZARUS DEAD.

A Well Known Merchant Dies on Satur-
day "iht.

Lazarus, the well known dry
goods merchant, and senior partner of
the firm of Lazarus iliros., died on
North Fram kiln street on Saturday night
of heart failure. 'He had not been In
good health for years, but bore up as
lung as 'possible. A week ago last Fri-
day 'he finally gave up and was com-ptlk- 'd

to go to bed and he never arose.
Asiher Lazarus was born in Rochester

In December, IS", and was nearly 3S

years of . As a boy 'he clerked in
dry goods houses In Wilkes-Rarr- e and
was always regarded as a faithful and
valuable employe. He then became
trxveling agent for a Philadelphia
cl.;ak house and 'made some money.
Qleturnlng to this city he entered into
partnership with Solomon LangMd
and they opened a dry goods store, the
business being very successful. In the
mt'antiime TlVnry Lazarus and Feist P.
Ijingf-k- l had been admitted to tho firm
nnd It became known as Lantrfeld,
Lazarus & 'Co. In September, 1893, the
firm dissolved, the Lazarus brolthers

to Twg-- ge In business far them-
selves. T'h;y made money from 'tihe
flrpt day the doers were opened a:nd the
house now ranks as cue of the most
successful mercantile establishments in
Norfhuwrtern (Pennsylvania. Artier
Lazarus was the most companionable
of men and had a large circle of friends,
die was devoted to his platers, Miss
Fophla and Miss Reeky, who, together
with two brothers, survive him.

He was a of the Elks, In
which ho took a great interest, and of
tine Royal Arcanum. Notice of the al

will bo given later.

THE WATER FAMINE.

It Is Responsible for a Big Tiro in Sugar
Notch.

The scarcity of water in Sugar Notch
resulted last Saturday night in a fire
that cost several thousand dollars,
whereas, had there been plenty of
water, It could have been readily ex-
tinguished. About 5 o'clock the blaze
began. In .the house- of Jacob
Grour, on Main and Oak streets,
and as there was no ' water,
it spread rapidly. The alarm was
sounded and the department got out
quickly, but as there was no watorin,
the plugs, nothing could be done. There
was plenty of water at No.-- colliery,
but no engine, and word was sent to
Ashley to send their engine and com-
pany at once, which was done.

Meantime the fire had communicated
to the adjoining buildings and soon the
millinery store of Mrs. Haines and the
dwelling house owned and occupied by
Condy O'Donnell were burning fiercely.
The people stood around In groups un-
able to stay the progress of the lire, and
for a time It looked as though the en- -

WH'O :

That insists upon
keeping a stock of

Baows ligg DM
In the house i

Why, (he wise mother. Because, when
taken internally it cures in a few minutes,
Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Stele Headache,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Summer Complaint,
Colic, Flatulency and all internal pains.

DOSE Half a teaspoonf uHn half a tumbler
of water.

Used externally, it will cure Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Mosquito Bites, Stings of Insects,
Sunburns, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Coughs,
Colds and all throat troubles.

Radway's Ready Relief, aided by Rfld-va- y't

Pills, will cure Fever and Ague) Ma-
larious, Bilious and other Fevers,
fifty Cent a Beta. loUty 9rm.(lft.

UBWAT ft CO., Hew Vat.,

RAD WAY'S
Purely vegetable, mild and reliable. Canal

rerfect digestion, complete assimilation and
molarity. Cure constipation and

Its toot list of unpleasant symptoms and rojnynste Uu system. 86 seats a box. All drug
!

tire town would be destroyed. Condy
O'Donnell's store and Michael Kerri-
gan's house had 'ooth Ignited, when the
Ashley team and engine came dashing
along, and soon a line of hose was
stretched from iNo. 9 breaker to the
burning buildings, and a stream turned
on. The tire-me- worked valiantly, and
one of the Ashley men. Frank O'Don-
nell, an engineer on the Central, had
his hand severely cut by an axe. After
two hours' hard work the flames were
subdued, and the citizens of the bor-
ough breathed more feely and at the
same time expressed their gratitude to
the Ashley department.

The inventory showed that (Mr. Orour.
Mrs. Haines and iCondy O'Donnell hud
sustained a loss of nearly $2,000 each,
and at least another thousand was
reached In the damnge done to the other
buildings.

The water companies should take
warning from this lesson, as there are
pari of Wllkes-Tinrr- e where, If fire
should break out. It would be Impossi-
ble to extinguish it on account of the
lack of water.

--MR. TAMMANY SULS.

Ho Brings Action Against Police Sorgcnnt
Schmidt for $5,000.

Charles W. Tammany, the Rant IMar-- kt

street furnltur? dealer, has dw.id-e- d

to bring an action for S3.O0O dam-
ages atgainst Sergeant Schmidt, of the
police force, for the assault which lie
alleges Schmidt committed on him on
Krid'ay night last. Tammany's lv

are worn? than at first reported.
Besides the fttral'n of the tendons of the
back, one Tib Is fractured and ihe puf-

fers severe pain. rays Sergeant
Schmidt is not a fit man to occupy his
present position, as his action of Friday
evening clearly demonstrates. He says
ho is over-olllclo- and is
too brutal for an officer of the law. Mr.
Tammany Kd nothing Friday night, he
s'ays, fuiUher than to displease thi? ser-
geant In notmovinig more rapidly when
ho ordered him out of the lockup, and
the sergeant's attack was unwarranted
and unprovoked.

IMr. Tammany Is determined to push
this case to the very end. and will do
everything In his power to punish the
sergeant.

The Statuo Chosen.
The Statue association of the Patri-

otic Order Sons of America met last
Saturday evening to consider models.
The New England Statue cpmpany,
which was chosen by the committee,
and which has been described In these
columns, was ratified by the associa-
tion. A messenger was sent for (Mr.
Thomas, the designer of the statue, and
he was officially notified that his design
had been accepted. Mr. Thomas then
addressed the meeting. It was decid-
ed to have a lecturer of note give a
public address on "Washington at Val-
ley Forge" some time In the near fu-
ture.

McGuIre in Trouble.
(Moses Wolf, the South Canal street

hotel-keepe- r, has brought an action for
slander against (William MoGutre, the
young man who gained such notoriety
during the Lehigh Valley strike. Mc-
GuIre accused Wolf of .being dishonest
nnd called him vile and abusive names.
The defendant was taken before Judge
Woodward on Saturday morning last
and In default of Ji',500 bail was sent
up for trial.

A Will Filed.
The will of the late Delilah Morris, of

rialns, was admitted to probate last
Saturday. Her entire estate is left
share and share alike to her threedaughters, Clara Geosy, ,Mary Relch-ar- d

and Catherine iTrice. Uer son,
George Morris, 1s named as executor.
The two sons, George and Jefferson, re-
ceived their shares of the estate by
their father's will.

Jtnnra Is Held.
William Hanta, the young English-

man who was In the Maltby shooting
with John SImcoo. was given a hearing
by Alderman Johnson, of Luzerne, on
Saturday. He was placed under $1,500
ball for his appearance at court andwas released on his father going his
ball.

Tho Coroner's Verdict.
The Jury empaneled by Coroner Per-

kins to Investigate the suicide of Isa- -
hpltn. TOnttnnna rf T ........ . . .
--.Squire Wallace's office on Saturday.
mil-- , Urania in testimony, me juryrAnrlerarl a .,n, J Ir. t lAnu ,....v.,. yjL u irufll UU1BUH
administered by herself.

BRIFF NOTES.
The Ilea Ash Coal company will not

resume operations tarl.iv v,otn
vented by the scarcity of water.

coining nas .Deen heard from T. W.
Tripp, of Dorranceton, who so mysteri-
ously disappeared from borne on Sept.
5.

The Wyoming Historical society has
B'ddsd a Jarge number of new members
to Its present 11st.

C. A. Durant, the Main street cloth-
ier, was quite seclouply hurt by a fall
from his bicycle last Saturday.

C. P. Kidder, by bis attorney, T. J.
CliaSe. On PatUrdnV 'hrnilfrht nn inllnn
In ejectment against Robert J. Coliborn
ior a ioi or ianu on '..McL'arragher street,
whose ownership is disputed.

The iLehlch land WIIVpo-t- ?
company will begin their usual pay
uays at tne empire snops at 2.30 tomor-
row afternoon.

Gertrude Stoddart Butler died last
Saturday afternoon at the residence of
her father, George H. Butler, In n.

Confirmation was administered yes-
terday to a large class at St. Nicholas
church by Right Rev. Bishop O'Hara.

The Berwick Advertiser, a new paper,
will make its first appearance on
Wednesday,

(Billy lgan, whose practical Joke on
several saloon wien got him Into trouble
on Saturday, was released yesterday,
as no prosecutor appeared. He went
Into a saloon and iwhen a drink was
refused pretended to drink poison.

MOSCOW.
Jacob T. Pyle, wbo was Injured In

Tuesday's base ball game, Is able to be
out again.

(Mrs. J. W. Simpson, of Philadelphia;
Mrs. G. O. Hiardy, of Newark, and Miss
Yost, of Scranton, were guests of Mrs.
H. I Gailge on Thursday.

(Both cider mills ar kept running day
and night to their full capacity.

J. H. Wilcox, Jr., ha opened his
photograipli gallrry at IMoispcow agai'Jn.

'Mr. and (Mrs. Buck en. ot New York,
who have .been visiting Mr. and M.rs. C.
P. Van Bunt and forniily for the past
few weeks, have returned home.

J. O. Peck, a member of the local bawe s

ball team, sustained a very painful in-
jury to his finger while playing bail at
Salem on Tuesday.

'Mrs. B. J. OaTwion, who has been ill
for several weeks, is convalescing.

Tlhfl Society of Cheerful Workers of
the IMthodIst Episcopal church will
rum an excursion from this place to the
Water Gap on Saturday, Oct. 12.

AVOCA,
Thomas Jones, an old and respected

citizen of this town, died on Grove
street, after a lingering Illness. His
funeral will take place on Tuesday af-
ternoon. Interment will be made-- inihe LangcllfTe cemetery.

DID YOU EVER think that you cannot
have good health without pure blood T

Health comes by the use of Hood's
because It makes the blood pur.

HOOD'S PILLS have won high pralsa
for their prompt and efficient yet sasy ac-
tion. ..

TUNKHANNOCK.
Sj'.ra 'A'dce D:pue accompamled her

sister. Xi. Myia Rlfonbury. lio her
home In IMaEJioliusetts Saturday.

Cai'.a'n (D. C. Graham, proprietor of
th'j lilotel Graham, is making active
prcpar&'.lora to attend the reunion of
his ttd regiment, the One 'Hun-dre'- i and
Forty-thir- d Pennsylvania, at GtHtys-bu- rg

Monday, Oct. 3. iT'he regiment as-
sisted in I'hu final repulrj of Picl::i;'fs
1 imous charge, "the hich water nr.'Jrk
cf the rein IV.' o." on July 3, 1HS3, erxl a
tablet markiX-.i- j it3 position will be d edi-
ct.! ed on thij occasion.

Abram Clayton, a Waniilngtog town-itii- p

firmer, is suffering with an ulcer
on one of his eyeballs, caused by the
swltchin-- of a cow's tall Into the eye,
and It Is feared that 'he will Iom tha
slyht of it entirely.

The Warren Street hotel, the property
of the late Mr. Bt-n- Ortc-rhout- . will
be d of at auction by the execu-
tor of the estate, James E. Frear, on
Saturday, Oct, 26. at 1 p. m.

Willie, the little son of !Mrs . James
Cosgrove, fell and brok his arm while
playing about the ptvmlses a day or
two since.

Some miescrear.t with a tafte for
luggtd olT tihe entire stock of

cucumbers, mango poppers, etc.. be-
lt ngins to Mrs. Thomas i.Manley, during
one of the stilly nights last week. So
to the ant, thou elupreard, and do like-
wise. There's a chilly winter coming
on.

Fraink ChalTee, Robert Graham and
M's3 Kt&te Vose wei-- e elected delegates
to the conference convention of the Kp-wor- th

league at Wllkes-Harr- e.

Charles Harding ar.il Miss Harding,
of Russell Hill, were "married at Blng-hnmt-

a few days since.
Frank Chaffee contemplates going to

Kingston about Cec. 1 to take a cimi-mrrcl- ai

course.
Miss 'Minnie Banmatyne spent Sun-

day with her sister, SalUe, who L
teaching at Xoxen.

J. K. Wiggins, a DIxnn farmer, comes
forward with a potato raised In bis
flc ids that weighs three pound, four-
teen ounces. It la of the Moinroa seed-
ling variety.

The report that the Tunkhanaock
Manufacturing company would light
their establishnifint with gas was a
mistake. They will use tleotrlclty, put-
ting In a generator to be run by con-
nection with their own engine room.
The works employ about forty hand--
nowand are pushed to their fullest ca-
pacity. IWhen the lighting apparatus
Is complete they will run titghts a con-
siderable portion of the time. The
plant Is one of the finest In this sec-
tion, and Is turning out silk sipools, bob-
bins, etc., of a quality not to bo ex-
ceeded by any similar factory in
America.

10. W. Fargo arrived home from the
Br.xklyn hospital Saturday, where he
had been undergoing treatment for
some organic difficulty. He Is consid-
erably improved In health.

Samuel Fitch, of Falls, will remove
to the Kelley tenement bouse on court
house square as soon as It Is vacated
by George W. Cooke.

IMIss Winnie Barnes baa been spend-
ing a couple of days with her aunt, &f rs.
R. M. Piatt. iHerFelt, mother nmd
brother Wesley will return to their
California home this week.

NICHOLSON.
A ten-ce- nt supper will be served In

the lecture room of the Presbyterian
church Wednesday, Oct. 9, from 5 to 7
o'clock.

Mr, and .Mrs. Frank McDonald, of
Savannah, Illinois, daughter of the late
William Steele, of this place, called on
friends and relatives Thursday last.

The ladles' Aid society of the Univer-
salis! church will meet at the home of
Mrs. K. iS. Day Thursday, Oct. 10.

The alarm of fire was sounded from
the Round house Thursday evening.
By the timely appear.tnce of .Marshal
K. AValker It was soon under control.
This is only another reminder of the
much-neede- d fire plug.

Lyman Pratt and family have moved
from their New Mllford home Into the
house formerly occupied bylMrs. Parley
Bacon.

Ed McConnel, one of our townboys,
has accepted a position with W. F.
Fegley, of Scranton.

Our sohool house is nearly completed.
School will commence about the 20th
of this month.

HONESDALE,
The variety chow scheduled to appear

at tihe opera house Friday and Satur-
day of ta-s- week wa-- "side-tracke-

along t'he road and fa Hod
to materialize In iHono.-clal- e. To those
who sought to gaCm entrance
Into the darkened hall the manager
failed to make any explanation for the

of li he troupe. The
mia-tte- r remained a mystery until Sat-
urday Tnorajng, when Manager Sllver-Btin- e

pnsted up notices to this effect:
" 'SOde-Traoke- Will Appear Oct. 15."

iHenry Stone and wife OTe visiting
relatives at Mount rieasa;nt and other
poirJts.

iFrpd DItt'Plch, champioTi bicycle rider
of AVayno county, suddenly left Hones-dal- e

a week ago and as suddenly
cm Saturday, die may have

betm in a bicycle race, .but has exhibited
no 'proof of Mine.

Oslek tribe, 'No. 318, Improved Order
of Rod Men, will give t'helr third an-
nual har.quet and hop at their lodge
rooms Thursday evening, Oct. 10. They
have Invited a large Tvumber of their
fr.'.e'r.-l- s to partake of their feast and
Jufri in t'he war dance, whilch will bo led
by Brother Itlumenth'al and Brown.

Banking.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Scranton, In the state of Pennsylvania,
at tho close of business, Hatuiiiuy, Sep-
tember, I!S, 1&::

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $1,831,000 "9
Overdrafts, secured and unse-

cured 1,230 31
U. S. bonds- - to aocuro circula-

tion 200.0(10 00

Stocks, securities, ets 3,042,885 12
Bunking house, furniture and

llxturts 30,000 00

Due from National Banks (not
Reserve Agents) 99,717 "!3

Du- - from State Banks and
bankers 3G.030 C7

Due from approved reserve
agents , CCO.Ofl. R9

Checks and ether cash Item..... t.lftj M
Exchanges for clearlnn hou.te.. 17,701 lit
Notes of other Nulional Bunks. 10,4'JO 00

Fractional paper currency,
nickels, end cents 073 03

Lawful money reserve In bank,
viz:

Specie t 60.R.T7 83
Legal tender notes. 303.014 00

351 U
Redumption fund with IT. S.

treasurer 5 of circulation. ... 9, 000 00

Due from II. 9. treasurer, other
than fi redemption fund 3, 000 00

Total 0, 290,873 ii
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In $ 200,000 09
Undivided profits, less expenses

end taxes paid 111,422 a
Burpltia fund 775,000 00

National Bank notes outstand-
ing I78.r.9T. CO

Due to other National Banks.... 109,102 0ft

Due to state banks and banker) 16,111 79

Dividends unpaid 200 00
Individual deposits subjoct to

check 4, 710.724 M
Demand, certificates of deposit. 8S.7R9 2

Certified checks 11.0K0 SO

Caahler's checks outstanding... 247 23
Notet) and bills None
Bills payable None
Liabilities other than those

above stated None

Totftl 10,290,671 45

State of Pennsylvania, County of Lack-
awanna, em:

I,. ISAAC POST. Cashier of. the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that tfct
above statement is true to the butt of my
knowledge and belief.

ISAAC POST, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to bofore me this

Id day of October, 1K5.
W. 8. DIEHU Notary Public.

Correct Attest: Q. V. DICKSON,
J. A. LINEN,
JAMES BLAIR,

. Directors,

Dangerous Re-acti- on.

After Summer's Heat

tlis entire system has more or
less of a struggle to fortify itself
tor the colJ of the coming winter.
In cases where the body has
become over-exhaust- by the

prostrating effects of the past
warm weather, an inability to
cope with the change is expe-

rienced. Loss of appetite, weight,

sleep, or strength are dangerous
symptoms that foretell coming
troubles.

Bovmiiie
that wonderful promoter of
strength and creator of new

flesh and blood, should be taken
without delay. It will ward off

the coming cold or fever that
is the cause of such great mor-

tality during the winter months.

It is not a medicine, but a pow-

erful food, concentrated in the
least possible bulk. Endorsed
by physicians the world over.

A WORD.
WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT

MICH, WHEN PAID FOR IN
WHEN A HOOK ACCOUNT

IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL HE LKH3
THAN ;r, CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS., EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS AND HELP
WANTED, WHICH ARE INSERTED
FREE.

Help Wanted Male.

WANTED A LIVE SALESMAN. WOULD
n permanent rosltlon paying

$150 monthly? Particulars tree; no readllnn
vixxls entirely new. Address P. O. Box 630D,
Busion, Sinus.

M" EN TO TA KK ORUEr51n EVERY
town nnd city: no delivering;; good

wages; pay wwklv: no capital; stttidy work.
ULEN BRlS., Rochester, N. Y

A UENTS-MU- N WANTED, ALREADY
Jx travell'ur, to enrrv lubrirntinK oils as a
side line. MANUFACTURERS' OIL CO.,
Cleveland, O.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
1 cvtry tnwn to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; hi? money for accnts; no
capital required. EDWARD C.FISU - CO.,
Borden Bluett, UiloaKO. 11L

SALESMEN - HK8IDENT SALESMEN
O wanti-d- , acquainted with tho local and
nsurbr drui; and trade, to handle our
lino of hlitli irr.nlo rluars. Address, eivlDK
references, J. EDWARD COWLES CO., 143
Chsmlmrs street, N. Y.

Helo Wanted Females.
VvTANTEDTfAliA

V sotio saleswomen to reprei-n- t ns.
Guaranteed $0 a dny without Interfering with
other duties. Healthful orannstlon. writs
for particulars, inclosing stamp. Mango ('hem-len- l

rnmpsny. No. 7'i John street. New York.

Agent Wanted.

AOE.ViS WANTED EVERYWHERE TO
i V cnnvnss for our New Holidsy Juvenile
Bonks, four L'uristmns Beauties; sell at sight;
liberal t"rins. AirteeHR SPECIALTY, n

No. 2, Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL CIGARS;
month salary and expenses paid.

Aildres. with two-cen- t stamp, 11UAKO
CO., Chicago.

UENlS-T- O HKLL OUR PKACT1CAL
j- - gold, silrer, nickel and copper electro
platers: price from Hi) upward; Hilary and ox- -

thi d: ontttt free. A'ldross, with stamp,Serines MFO CO., Chicago.

AOK NTS TOSELLCIGARS TO DEALERS;
S- - weekly and expenses; exporienco un-

necessary. ONSOLIIIATED UFO. CO., 48
Van Uni on at., Chicago,

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; 2.5

cnmtnisiion; sample booK
mailed free. Address L N. CO., btatloa L,
New York.

AT ONCE AGENTS APPOINTED TO
nell new lightning selling table cloth, mos-

quito and house fly liquid lit 1U cents and '.'.'i

co-it- a bo'tle. Samiilo froj. BOLOIANO
M'F'G Co., Baltimore, Md.
"A GEN i PATENT TNlVBlE
--'V eal Hair Curlers and Wnvnig (ns.d with-
out best), til l -- Pyr Pointed"Hair Pins. Lib-
eral commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. V. Box IIM. Now Yorlc.

U?AiN-- DA(.TiVE SALKSMENTO
Imudli our line, no peddling. Salary,

7"t per uiontU und expenses paid to nil. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P.O. Box, KJlW,

Bi.ston. ,

Saleamen Wanted.

VJ ALI' SMAN TO HELL DENTAL MEUI--
cities to tho profession In ricranton and

S'irroiin'lin towns. OKNTAL MEU1CINE
CO, lj:s H'bert street. I;hiliui"liliiu.

Cojrd Wanted.

WANTED BY STUDENT -- BOARD IN
spoiklng family in Sornnton.

Address, stutiu.' terms, eic, LEX, Tribune
ofBco.

Fcoma and Board.

t)LEASANT ROOMP, WITH BOARD, FOR
I two or throe gentlemen, at 0.1.1 Mi:dison avo.

For Rent

LJit KENT- -( IN hHALK HOUSE, NO. W.tt.
I. Nor li Main uveuue; II re oms, rus, water,

furn-ic- mid Imtii room and barn. Inquire at
Andervo-i'- Nows Rooms. Providence
TmBBB X T-- FU R iYHED 6o!W1T
V or withuu board, suitable for two per-
sons. jr2 Ada'Tis ave, .

1,'OR RENT-SI- X ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
I Ijackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS
E, EVANS, sear llxi Ltiurno, Uyde Park.
f7OR REN T Nl I it L Y F U RN 1 8 H ETh aTL
I suitah'o for lolgo rooms, JOHN JEU-MY-

lit) Wyoming nvmns.

For Sale.

F'OR SALE 14 HEAD OF WELL-BRE-

and raring horses will be sold at
auction to the ItluhrHt bidder at the Scranton
Lriving Park, ThurkUny, Cct, 10, st 2 o'clock
In " I'ft'foon. W. M. JKR M Y N.

Exaeutor' Notice
STATE OF CHARLES F. MATTES. LATE

Jli of tha city of Scranton, Lackawanna
county, Pa., dooeased. ,

Letters testamentary nprn the ibnve named
'Statu t aring been granted to tha under-signe- d,

rll perions having claims or demands
aea'nst tho said estate will, present them fur
payment and thee Indebted thereto will
pleaso make Immediate payment to

nuAUi.h'un............. Ma-ic- .w, v.u.Dunivr, '
WARREN KNArP, Scranton, Pa.
' Attorneys for Estate.

Medical.

LADIBtt ChlchNtw'l EmMi Pwiyreval rWi

THOSE

M Sleeves

THE

Very Latest

IDEAS

''.'! i i&T'''?vil
ISO. ;ril ASTKACIIAN CAPE.

Thibet Trimmed, $10.00.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
Soeclal Notices.

NOTICE ON AND AFTER MAY 1, I
1 a monthly tonr of tho follow-

ing places giving free op.-- air advertising ex-
hibitions wi;h iuo stereopiicou: Tsvlorvilla,
Hyde. I'ark, Providence, Dlek-io- Olyohant,
Peokville, Archbaltl, Jnrmyn. Exhibitions
given in WedntaJ:iy and Friday of eco
week during tho month, the rates for adver-ti-s

ng nro Sin per month. Address E. H.
Csll, Tribuno office, eitv.

'"T'HE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
1 You want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslio's fnmousold War picturefl.show
ing tho foicos in actmd kittle, sketcued on the
spot Two volumes, 2,0uu pictures, hold on
essy montiily pnvnient-- Delivered by ex- -

complete, nil charges prepaid. Addresss

a MOODY, 022 A'lams Ave., Hcrantou, Pa.

BLANK HOOKS. PAMPHLETS,
etc, bound or rebound at Tni

TiiinuNB oihee. Uuick work. Reasonable
prices.

Situations Wanted.

OITUATION WANTED BY A BUTCHER;
C? has worked at tho business tbs lat eight
years; ran show good references. Address f30
Lackawanna avo.

ClTUATlON WANTED BY A YOUNG
O lady ns bookkeeper; two years' experi-
ence: best reference. Address T. M. G., Gen
eral uellvery, ticranton, fa.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG
experience with machinery; a

stationary engineer, and is willing to make
himself generally useful. Address 1433 Ca
pouse svunuc, Horanton.

WANTED A POSITION AS HOU3E-- v

koeper: can do weshin? and ironing.
Address alRS. E. JACKSON, HH Hampton St.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
housework or chamber

mnid. 010 Emmet street.
YOUNG LADY WOULD LIKE POSI-tio-A as stenographer and typewritor; has

had experience; an civo tho ls-s-t of refer
dices. Address S. B., Tribune office.

SITUATION WAN 1'ED-CLE- STEAM-C- ?

ship agency or general stunt, by young
man 2 years of age; ol r, imlustrious, speaks
live languages and cun furnish boat of refer-
ences; would accept a position at a moilerate
salary. E. .M, F., care Tribune oflire.

ANTE D PoT'ITI oWa s"FIIE M A N OR
englnror for steam or elovator plant by

psrty who lias had exporienco nnd who can
mtike himself useful. Address F. C. HOLMES,
431 Spruce street, oity.

C ITUATidN WANTED AS FIRST-CLAS-

O cook by a middle-age- woman. illO Rail-
road avenue.

CIlUATlON WANTED BY A WOMAN TO
O do washing or oflico cleaning or any kind
of work by the day. Address MRS. 4.'., 207 S.
MkId avenue,

OITUATION WASTED -- BY A VOUNG
married man, bandy with tools and un-

derstands tho care of horses. Address P,
BERNE, 1310 Vino street
ClTUATlON WANTED BY A YOUNG
O lady, 111 yours of age, as typewriter and
business correspondent; a good penman; un-
derstands bookkeeping thoroughly; quick and
arcurato at figures: ready to accept position
at once; excellent ofuronoej. Address EX-
PERIENCED, 0 0 Lackawnnna avenue.

BOY lfl YEARS OF ' () E WOULD LI li EA a position at any lexlHniate business:
best of reference given Address THOMAS
J, JONES. Durvea. Pa.
ClTUATlON WANTED BY AN EXPEKI--

enced double-untr- bookkeeper; best of
references. Address It. R., csre Tribune offlce.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Dentists.

DR. WILLIAM A. TAI'T, PORCELAIN.
Itrldge and Crown work. Office, i2i
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAUBACH. SUROEON DENTIST.
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. 8TRATTON, OEFiCE COAL E.
change.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DRTGrEDQ ART DEAnTiAS "hEMOVRD

to 616 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, 208 PENN AVE.:! to 3 P. M.:
call 2002. D;. of women, obstretrics and
and ull dls. of chil.

DR. W. E. ALELN, D12 NoTth WeThliiBton
avenue.

DR. C. ''irT'UEYTTitACTICK LIMITED
tllscases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; oilice, 122 Wyomintf avo. Itcsl-dunc- e,

C23 Vino street.

DR. L. M. OATES, 125 WASHINGTON
ovenuc. Ollico hours, 8 to 8 a. m., 1 .30

fn 3 and 7 to S p. m. Residence m Madi-
son avenue.

DR. J. C. BATESON, RELIABLE SKIN,
Tumor nnd Cancer Specialist. Tuesdays
and Fridays, nt ,0." Linden street, o

hours, 1 to 4 p. rn.

Lawyers.
WARREN KNAPP. ATTORNEYS

and Counsellor at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scran-
ton, Pn.

4ESSUP8 & HAND. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
ouilding, Washington uvenuo.

W. II. JESSUP.
HORACE E. HAND,
VV. H. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON WILCOX, ATTOR-ney- s

and Counsellors at Law; olllcea i
and 8 Library building , Scranton, Pa,

ROSWKLL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21,

FRANK--
T.

OKELL, ATTORNKY-AT- .
Law. Room G, Coal Lxuhunge, Scran-to-

Pa,

JAMES W. OAKEORD, ATTORNEY-at-Law- ,
rooms S3, G4 and Common.

wealth building.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR. ATTORNBY-AT-La-

Oflico, S17 Spruce at.. Scranton, Pa.
L. A. WATRE8. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa.
URIB TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY AT

Law, Dime Bank Building, Scranton,
Money to loan in large sums at i ptr
rent. ,

C. R. PITCHEn. ATTORNEY-A- T

, law, Commonwealth building, Scran- -
ton. Pn.

C. COMEQTB. S21 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. P.EPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 401
npruce sireei.

B. P. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

130 Wyoming ave.. Scranton. Pa.
JAB. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AT

law, 46 Commonwealth bld'g, flcranton.
J.U.C RANck, 111 V7T0MIMU AVS.

NO.

I

m
TRY US.

602-60- 4 UCKt AVE., COR. IDIRS.

Schools.
SCHOOL OP THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collfc--e or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-

quest Opens September 9.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue, opens
Sept . Kindergarten 110 per term.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,

Rooms 24. 25 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of COG Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,
436 Spruce it, cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN & MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 511 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens,

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terma and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on & N. Cullender, Dime Bank
building.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK ft CO.. SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue: store teleuhoe 7S2.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings nnd concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'a
music store.

MEGARQEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse 130 Washington ave.. Scran
ton. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN A CO., WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
oil Clqth,720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams Building, opposite postofllce,
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-li- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. Z1EQ5K- - Proprietor.

SCRANTON H OUSE. N EA R D., L. T W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place.

New York.
Rates, 33.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANABLE,
Proprietor,

RAMMHMizLM
Central Railroad of New Jersey

- tisquebanna Division)
Anthracite coal uaed exclusively, Insur.

In cleauUneaa and vouiiort
11.Me; Trtiii.c. l.N l!iiC'l' JUNK 2, 1S93.

Trains leave Scranton for Pittsion,
Wtlkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.2u, 11.:) a.m..
1.2J, 2.u, 4.uj, 5.ini. 1. lu p. 111. bunuays, s.uo
a. m., 1.00, 2.1S, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Glliabeth,

S (express) u. m.. 1.2J lexpress w.m Hui-f-

parlor car), 8.05 (express) p.m. Sun-
day, i.iii p. ni. Train leaving 1.23 p. ill.
arrives nt Philadelphia, Reading Term.
In I, 0.21 p. nt. and New York 0.45 p. m.

For Maurh Chunk, Allentown, Rethte.
hem, Easlon and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m,,
1.2X. 3.0u, f.W (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Ixng Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
S.'H) 11. m., I. --J p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Hnrrlsburg,
via Allentown, .) u. m., 1.23, 5.00 p. 111,

Sunday, 2.15 p.m.
For I'otiBviile, s.20 n. m.. 1.23 p. re.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib.

erty street, North river, at 9.10 (express)
a.m., 1.10. 1.30. 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
1.00 a,m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday 6.27
a.m.

Through tickets t all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad.
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

1L P. BALDWIN.
Ocn. Pass. Agent

J. H. OLHAT78T3N. Gen. Sunt

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

M VMKf tr Commencing Monday.
day, July 30, an jrnin-ff- B

Jar will arrive at new Lack-WW-

awanna avenue atatlon
rtr ' as roiiows:f"r Trains will leave 8oran.

ton station for S,0"'11???.
tormedlate points at 2.20, 6.45, . and
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 3.20. 1.55. 6.16, 6.U5. 7.25, 9.10

For lFarPvJ?W, Waymart and HonMteto
at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a.m.,U00. 120 and 6.16

P,For Albany, Saratoga, the Adlrondacks
and Montreal at 6.45 a.m. and 2.2U

For Wllkes-Barr- e andA Intermediate
points at 7.46. 8.45, 9.88 and 10.45 a.m., 13.06,
1.(0. 1.88, 4.00. 6.10, 6.06, 9.16 and 11.18 p.m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton atatlon
from Carbondale and Intermediate PLn'
at 7.40. 8.40, 9.34 and 10.40 a.m.. U.00, 1.17,1.14,
1.40, 4.54. 6.56, 7.46, 9.11 and 11.31 p.m.

From Honesdaie. Waymart and Far-vie-w

at 9.14 a.m., 12.00, 1.1,7, 8.40, 6.66 and
''FYoin'Montreal, flat-to- t-, Albany, etc.
at 4.54 and ll. p.m. JFrom Wllkes-Barr- a ,nd Intermediate
points at 1.16, 8.04, 10 and 11.66 a m., tl6,
114, t, 6.10, 8.01, 7.20.71.0 and 11.16 p.m.

.. -- V .

Wallace
B0IR

And Capes

ARE HERE

111-KER- SEY JACKET.
Silk LincJ, $10.00.

2oPBhcS5stn,,e,

UPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Clean Carpets,
'

Renovate Feathers,

Make Over Mattresses,

Make and Repair Springs,

Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattresses.

1 imm
May 11, 1896.

Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia
and New York via D. ft H. R. R. at 7.4C
a. m., 12.05, 1.20, 2.38 and 11.38 p. m via D.,
Lv W. R. rt, 6.00, 8.08, 11.30 a. m., and 1.31
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wllkes-Barr- e.

via D., L. ft W. R. R., 6.00, 8.08, U.20
a. m., 8.50. 6.07, 8.52 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, Ha
alnton, Pottsvllle and all points on tha
Beaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
via E. ft W. V. R. R.. 6.40 a.m., via D. ft H.
R. R. at 7.46 a. m., 12.05. 1.20, 2.38, 4.00 p. m.,
via D L. ft W. R. R. 6.00, 8.08. U.20 a. m
L30, 8.50 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Eaaton, .

Beading, Hurrisburg and all Intermediate
roinrs via D. ft H. R. R., 7.45 a.m., 12.05,

4.00, 11.38 p. m., via D L. ft W. R.
R., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scranton tor Tunkhannock,
Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all

Intermediate points via D. ft H. R. R., 8.46
a.m., 12. and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. W.
R. R., 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo. .

NiRgara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all .

west via D. II. R. R., 8.45 a.m.,Joints 11.38 P.m., via D., L. ft W. R. R.
and Plttston Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.0,
160 p.m., via E. ft W. V. R. R., 8.41 p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via D. ft H. R. K., 8.45 a.m.. 12.05, 6.05 p.m.,
via D., L. A W. R. R., 8.08, 9.65 a.m., 1.S0,
and 6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. ft B.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROT.T.TV H. WILBUR. Gen. Sunt.
CHAS.S.LEE.Oen.Pdei. Agt, Phlla., Pa.
A. w, isuiN.MAttr.n, assi.

Pasa. Agt. South Bethlehem. Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24, 1896.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex.
for New York and all points East.rress 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.; 12.56 and 134

p.m.
Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-

phia and the south, 6.16, 100 and 9.66 a.m.,
12.50 and 3.34 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 8.65 p.m.
Tobyhauna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for Binghamton, Oswego,

Corning. Path. Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a.m., and 1.31
p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo to all points In the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a,m.
Blnghamton and way stations, 12.57 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p. m. and

6.10 p. m..
Btngbamton and Elmlra xpress, 6.08

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Osweg

Utlca and Richfield Springs, 2.36 a.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.21 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkee-Borr- e.

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making cloeo connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrlsburg.
Baltimore, Washington and tho South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 9.55 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and intermediate statlona,
8.98 nnd 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.40 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches oa
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket time)
tables, eU, apply to M. L. Smith, citj
ticket onfee, 32S Lackawanna avenue, o
depot ticket office.

Erie and Wyoming, Valley.

Trains leave Scialiton for New York
nnd intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road nt 7.00 a. m. und 3.24 p. in. Also for
Honesdiilc, Hnwley and local points at
7.00, 9.40 a. m. and 3.24 p. m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdaie.

Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- a at (.31

nnd 3.45 p. m.

KCHANTOX DIVISION. -

In Effect September 99m4, 1895

Knrili Round. MoaUi Beaadt
1203 901 109 9041

Stations

(Tralrs Sally. ka,

cept su.aay.)
r 11 Arrive Leave I Hi
7S5 N. Y. Franklin St. 74M
7 10; West 4nd street T65 ....
7 00 Wechi swken 810 ..

p 11 'Arrive Leavel
1 lfi Hancock Junotloui ..J at
1 no uancock B 11

l CO Starlight SMI
Hi 40 Preiton park 8 31

li 40 como 141
)tl Poyntell 8M
1814 Belmont .. 968 ...
11! (8 Plessant Mt. 80s ....
fnr.W UDlondale . too J

II4!H Forsetcity.. k v
(16111 nil carbondale 704) Qui ..

18 40fUH White Bridge 7 17 18 881 ...
6 4 May field T13I8 4
6 41111 831 Jermyn 7141 34Sl
tavn 18 Archibald t am in
6 8 f 11151 Wlntou, 7 Mi 8 541

6 8s 11 II Peckvllle 787i8B
11 07 Olrphant 7 19 4 0

6 80 11 osl Dickson 7S1 lot
18 111 oil Throoo 716 4 1

( ldl m Provideno 7S9-- 4 W
UtflOffl Park Plaoa 7 41417
HMOSN BcrantoD 7 4S'4 9(W

ir m U M'Ltave Arrive!ia str
AU trails run dallv exoent gundav.
I sign lfl es that trains stop on signal tor p
Bgra. ,

secure ratei via Ontario Western bafora if
rirckaslnr tlclrns and save nonayl Oar and
Ilhgt Kipraaa to tha West. J ,

C. Anderson, Gen. tvs. Ait. ;
T. nitcroft, Dir. Fan, Agt, icriB;i: J


